
September 2017 SBBCH Directors Report 

Respectfully submitted by Marybeth Conger, SBBCH State Director 

Thank you so much, for giving me the opportunity to represent you at the September 16, 2017 State 

Board meeting.  I am very glad to report that 14 of the 16 chapters were represented. I have not yet 

received the official BCHI meeting minutes, so this will be a brief, abbreviated report. Here are some of 

the meeting high lights: 

BCHI received was given a 501 c 4 tax exempt status effective March 2017 

Dale Schremp, has agreed to be BCHI’s Sawyer coordinator. He is the perfect candidate 

BCHI is looking for a Broomtales editor, which is a member at large position. This fall will be Lorelei’s last 

edition. Expenses to attend the BOD meeting are reimbursed. Please let me know if you might be 

interested or have additional questions 

The Boise Chapter proposals were discussed and the specific actions will be detailed in the minutes.  

BCHI to get a  list of  grant info and Idaho congressional delegation  to make contacts easier 

Discussed media and important to NOT over- represent info presented 

Nominating committee was established. Chair, Vice Chair, National Director, and Alternate are open 

position to be voted upon. I agreed to run for the open national director position 

We discussed calendar photo criteria and the pros and cons of providing email info to BCHA 

The website coordinator received ok to make the changes she feels will make the website easier to use 

Ways and means again reviewed the calendar sales. Our chapter continues to support this fundraiser 

All chapters are to have the Y/E volunteer reports and the annual report to Ron Parks no later than Jan 

15. He would like a short, simple report of activities with one photo from each chapter  

IHC Grants and coloring book update- Easy one page form for grant request found on the IHC website 

The IHC coloring books are done too and no cost details as of this writing   

There will be some By-Law changes with more info to come on this. The current format was discussed as 

it pertains to revision, some housekeeping, and then matching up new officers’ effective dates.  

Public lands reports both north and south reviewed  

 Once I get the official minutes, I will send them out for placement on the blog and email out to all 

SBBCH members. Let me know if any questions. Here is IHC coloring book. What a great way to involve 

youth! 

 



 


